
Council Minutes March 19th, 2017 

Regrets: Councillor Labillois, Councillor Quintal, Councillor Whelan  

Absent: Senator Orozco, Senator McGrath, Councillor Cole, Councillor Wilson, Councillor 

McLean 

1. Call to Order 

 

Council is called to order at 7:05pm 

 

2. Approval of Agenda 

 

Mover: Councillor Toner 

Second: Douncillor Doucet 

 

President Daley: add VP Beers’ position statement 

Councillor Toner: add councillor report 

VP Tozer: remove SURAs item 

 

3. Chair’s Remarks 

 

None. 

 

4. Approval of Minutes 

 

Councillor Cormier: Item 7, 21th corrected to 21st  

 

5. Substantive Business 

 

5.1 Election Results- President Daley 

 

CRO: nomination period Jan 30th-Feb 10th, were advertised. All candidates meeting on 

Feb 10th, some positions no nominees, extended to Feb 17th. Late registrants received 

candidate meeting info. CRO prepared 5 rulings on complaints; one resulted in 

disqualification over age restraint. Others required no action or removal of campaign 

materials. Feb 27th to Mar 3rd campaign period. Total voter turnout 22.8%, 1259 ballots 

cast. 2 suggestions: relationship between CRO and ITS, feels ITS needs more 

communication strictly with issues regarding registration. Several complaints from voters 

that were denied access. Second, possibility of lifting age restriction for councillors, had 

to research bylaws for other universities. Encourages UNBSU to verify policy. 

Alternative to follow model from Brock University: lifted restriction for non-exec 



positions. Summary of costs, no one exceeded limitations. Faculties: Nursing Emily 

MacMillan, Arts Perry Dykens, Business Chantal Bériault, Engineering Shanice Wilson, 

Law Jill Pilgrim, Forestry Louis Cormier, Science Seshu Ivengar, Computer Science 

Chris Murray, RC Simal Qureshi, Kinesiology Emmanuel Hebert, Accessibility Parker 

Somerville, Inclusion Nick Jefferies Abram Lutz, Women’s Lydia McLeod, Off Campus 

Jonathan Lazarey, Residence Emily Mahar, LGBTQ Jackie Toner, Aboriginal Rosalie 

Labillois, International Sushen Basak, President Herbert Bempah, VP External Maddie 

Banks, VP Internal Chris McGinn, VP Finance Grayson Beairsto, VP Student Services 

Brian Tozer, Board of Governors Eke Kalu and Julian Renaud, Beverage Services Brian 

Tozer, Senate 2 year term Andrew Ward. Four not filled: education, 2 year beverage 

services position, 1 year senate position, Bruns publishing position. 

 

President Daley moves to adopt election results as presented. 

 

Mover: President Daley 

Second: Councillor Payne 

 

Motion passes unanimously. 

 

5.2 2017-2018 Preliminary Budget, First Reading- VP Beairsto 

 

Automatically referred to finance committee. 

 

 

5.3 Attendance- President Daley 

 

Attendance document circulated, noted who spoke at council to measure engagement. As 

bylaw stands, if three meetings missed unexcused can be asked to not to be a councillor. 

Cautions that comment stating that there are two meetings left, up to discretion of 

councillors how to proceed with this information. 

 

Councillor Cormier- wasn’t present Sept 25th . 

 

President Daley- some blank spots, attendance not recorded until October.  

 

Councillor Payne: only a couple weeks left, doesn’t feel action is needed. Just something 

to keep in mind for next year.  

 

VP Beers: agrees, hesitant that some have been frequently absent and have been re-

elected. 



 

Councillor Cormier: was removing councillors part of bylaws recently amended? 

 

President Daley: didn’t change removal bylaws. 

 

Chairman Whitney: two for removal, section 18 majority vote missing 3 meetings, 

section 45 process for investigation.  

 

Councillor Toner: instead of creating ad hoc committee, would it be easier to make 

decision here to move forward with, if any, action? Taking away honorarium?  

 

President Daley: part of honorarium is attendance, would just subtract amounts.  

 

Chairman Whitney: council can do as wished, removing honoraria is unprecedented. 

 

VP Beers: also issues with completing councillor projects, etc.  

 

Councillor Murray: concerned with issue of re-election and attendance. 

 

President Daley: no correlation with attendance and running and being elected, have 

power to remove councillors this year if wanted.  

 

Councillor McLaughlin: hard with small group to report on fellow councillors, puts 

councillors in difficult position.  

 

VP Beairsto: as far as consequences go, at this point non-attendance will be reflected in 

honoraria. Can focus on councillor engagement earlier on next year.  

 

VP Beers: is there a procedure to remove someone from next year?  

 

Chairman Whitney: No procedure for future years.  

 

Councillor Murray: could create a common excel attendance sheet. 

 

Councillor Payne: attendance is not a big secret, public information. Not sure motion is 

needed on issue. 

 

Councillor Doucet: quotes bylaw 2 section 3.4.4, “No councillor who is dismissed or 

impeached in accordance with bylaw one shall be eligible to be nominated for, or hold a 

position as, a councillor for a period of five years from the date of removal from office.” 



 

Councillor Toner: do we want to do anything? 

 

President Daley: did just ratify election results, would we retroactively remove? 

 

Chairman Whitney: if we remove now, it would remove eligibility for future. 

 

Councillor Banks: thinks absences are pretty big deal, something to be done for next year 

is give chance to rectify, should be spoken to and address issue. Some ran unopposed; 

removing would do more harm than good. 

 

Councillor Ward: agrees, intervention could be suitable wake up call. If voted on by 

council, would it be during council or from exec? 

 

Chairman Whitney: from council. 

 

VP Beers: Aboriginal rep has had number of absences, didn’t fulfill project or attend SU 

events, was spoken to in fall. Has run for next year, won, and continuing not to show up.  

 

Motions to remove Councillor Labillois. 

 

Mover: VP Beers 

Second: Councillor Toner 

 

Councillor Washburn: Aboriginals severely under represented on campus, don’t have 

strong voice at many universities in spite of Councillor Labillois having been spoken to 

regarding attendance. 

 

Councillor Banks: reasonably certain councillor project was done. 

 

VP Tozer: did volunteer at Frost Week. 

 

Councillor Toner: to add to Banks, agrees with opportunity to try again, that being said 

by having someone who has poor reputation within council run unopposed and have 

repeat year of absences. Could be won by someone in by election, want active 

councillors. By not removing councillor, could put representative in even worse position.  

 

Senator Reid: did remove councillor last year, committee was formed to review 

councillor’s actions. Would hope for similar process. Echoes Councillor Washburn. 

 



President Daley: would also want to double and triple check numbers of absence, very 

easy for individuals to email and clarify. 

 

Councillor Payne: doesn’t matter if absence is valid, not a professor looking at a sick 

note, sending regrets is valid. 

 

Councillor Toner: being at meetings no matter what also isn’t effective, if not active at 

meetings and contributing. Can look at attendance but also contribution. 

 

Motion fails.  

 

Councillor Payne: moves to form ad hoc committee to report in last meeting of year on 

issue of councillors with 3+ absences.   

 

Mover: Councillor Payne 

Second: Councillor Doucet 

 

Motion passes. 

 

Ad hoc committee: Coucillors McLaughlin, Toner, Bempah, Banks, Cormier. 

 

Councillor Payne: think prudent not to have exec on committee except to chair 

committee.  

 

VP Bempah: disagrees but up to council. 

 

Councillor Banks: thinks VP Bempah should sit, can provide more information as VP 

Internal. 

 

Councillor Toner: will councillors with 3 absences be invited? 

 

Chairman Whitney: bylaw 1 says should be open meetings and invited.  

 

 

5.4 Job Descriptions- VP Beers 

 

Created job description policy, has been presented to policy committee in conjunction 

with new bylaws. Moves to adopt UNBSU Executive Job Description Policy, May 1st, as 

circulated. 

 



Mover: VP Beers 

Second: Councillor Banks 

 

Councillor Payne: Commends VP Beers on work on this. 

 

Vote passes unanimously 

 

5.5 Transition/Honoraria- VP Bempah 

 

Reminds councillors about transition with successors. Important to inform new 

candidates. Created set of questions for succession report, due with honoraria. Goes to 

senators as well, suggests meeting to write one together.  

 

VP Beairsto: requests reports in for next council. 

 

Councillor Cormier: are returning councillors writing reports to themselves? 

 

VP Bempah: yes, important to build documentation for future candidates. 

 

Councillor Banks: requests honoraria form on fb page to print. 

 

VP Beairsto: busy time of year, suggests deadline of Wednesday 29th for a bit more time. 

 

5.6 Support of Residence Students- VP Beers 

 

WHEREAS the removal of live in supports puts immense logistical and mental pressure 

on proctors, and 

 

WHEREAS the decision to restructure and remove dons from residence was done 

without student input and consultation with affected parties, and 

 

WHEREAS the communication of said changes was done in the midst of midterm season 

without warning or support to help student work through those changes, and 

 

WHEREAS the UNBSU represents the needs of students including those who live in 

residence and proctors, 

 

BE IT RESOLVED that the UNBSU advocate that the University of New Brunswick and 

Residence Life reinstate the don position, and 

 



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the UNBSU advocates that the University of New 

Brunswick and Residence Life consult and communicate with affected parties at the time 

of making any substantial changes.  

 

Moves to send to policy committee. 

 

Mover: VP Beers 

Second: Councillor Banks 

 

Councillor Cormier: Has university responded to our stance since decision from previous 

council meeting? 

 

VP Beers: open letter on website, received response from Dean Martin that basically said 

“thanks but no thanks”, accepted comments but didn’t seem they would change. Believes 

budget meeting approving this tomorrow. 

 

Senator Renaud: that meeting will be this Friday, timelines of concern, helpful for this 

meeting to have official statement. Feels position statement is clear and straight forward, 

thinks it should be dealt with now 

 

President Daley: can bypass policy committee, mandate from council was clear, 

statement has been taken, position statement just in the air. 

 

VP Beers: rescinds motion. Motions that council adopts position statement. 

 

Mover: VP Beers 

Second: Councillor Banks 

 

Councillor Payne: goes against policy to refer to committee? 

 

Chairman Whitney: that is standard procedure but is ok to bypass. 

 

Chair suggests friendly amendment, “removal dons” second line, 

 

Vote passes unanimously. 

 

 

6 Reports to Council 

 

6.3 VP Student Services- VP Tozer 



 

SURAs continued to be planned, please RSVP, March 21st. Met with sub staff to discuss 

events. Received lots of applications for activity awards. Drinks Smart beer tasting March 

30th. Safe Ride hours have been extended, good feedback, Community Food Smart 

Coordinator has taken on initiative of market in the sub, wants to do one craft event. U 

Cup was this weekend, had tickets for students went very quickly. Gave out t shirts. 

Promoted rallies at Cellar. De Stress Fest well under way, discussing ideas with mental 

health coordinator. 

 

6.4 VP Finance- VP Beairsto 

 

Past few weeks usual funding/event approvals and working on prelim budget. Meeting 

with clubs and societies instead of emailing to be more effective. Cellar board supposed 

to meet last week but meeting Tues due to storm. Conference at STU, Post-Secondary 

Education Partnership-Alcohol Harms, met with other student leaders discussing, UNB 

seemed to have best practices. Black Shirt interview/hiring has been completed. UNB 

Hockey team won nationals today. 

 

6.5 VP Internal- VP Bempah 

 

Last semester, mentioned international student focus group. Had number of international 

students, discussed ways to prioritize international students. Some extensive funding has 

recently been made available. Job opportunity came out of this as well. Hoping to create 

as many events as possible for end of year. Random Act of Kindness day giving out 

cupcakes. Clay Café event next Wednesday at 5pm. Helped out Marketing Manager. 

 

6.6 VP External- VP Beers 

 

Busy few weeks, two weekends ago in SJ for NBSA AGM, updated budget and worked 

on transition. Went to Acadia for CASA AGM. Passed budget for upcoming year, voted 

on policy and strategy conference. Working on position statements, met with mayor to 

discuss bus pass proposal, was surprised to hear there was proposal on the table. Fed 

budget drops Wednesday. March 27th attending Youth Opportunities Summit, attending 

Women for 50% conference April 6th. 

 

6.7 President- President Daley 

 

UNB: Since our last meeting I have attending the Finance committee of the Board of 

Governors meeting. I am also on the Boards nominations committee which has met a few 

times since our last council meeting. I also sat on the UNB Capital Budget and planning. 



I would for sure suggest this committee being used to more potential in the future based 

on the type of student services renovations they can do.  

 

UNBSU: Wrap up with the election was one item that I was involved with diligently. 

Additionally, trying to put together the reception for councillors which I hope to see you 

all in attendance. I’ve worked with Ali to toss together a plan for events that are taking 

place for the remainder of the semester. Also I’ve worked significantly on some items in 

relation to transition, consulting with executive on the plan and booking different items 

and space. Katie will speak to it more but the last couple weeks have been flooded with 

different media calls. This is largely a result of our advocacy around the Residence 

Restructure but we have also been fielding call around UNBs adjustments in reflection of 

the Trump Ban.  

 

NBSA & CASA: You’ll notice if you were looking for me this week I was not in my 

office as Katie and I were in Nova Scotia for CASA’s AGM. I was good that we were 

there to some degree as Katie did raise points that were otherwise not brought forward. 

Additionally the NBSA hosted their AGM in SJ. It was a great opportunity to really 

reflect on the year and identify improvements. The NBSA also reacted to the adjustments 

to the Human Rights Commission as it affects our ask in regards to LGBTQ+ students.  

 

Marketing: Ali has been promoting a number of events that are taking place to in the last 

few weeks of the semester. She has also been promoting the job positioning opening for 

part-time marketing manager. 

 

LGBTW rep: has been UNB Sex/Gender/Preferred Name Data Management Team. 

Hoping to change databases to accommodate preferred names/pronouns. Only student rep 

on team. Completed project with human rights officer for training for this group for same 

level of education. Completed pronouns project, continuing to put up throughout the 

week. Finished transition report and will be back on council next year! 

 

 

7 Announcements 

 

Councillor Toner: This Wednesday, splat zone in quad, De Stress event by donation 1:30-

3:30pm. 

 

Councillor MacMillan: wanted to announce acting class performance April 5/6th, 

wondering if that can be promoted on UNB channels. 

 

President Daley: email details for promotion. 



 

Councillor Cuizon: Cultural Café event at Kingswood 5-8pm this Friday. Transportation 

leaving SUB at 4:30pm.  

 

Councillor Banks: this Saturday from 12:30-4pm behind south gym, Anthro Society 

having Atlatl Olympics.  

 

Councillor Cameron: Settlers of Catan tournament March 26th , 12-6pm in Head Hall. 

 

VP Tozer: any graduating councillors, though date has passed, if you’d like to be 

considered for activity award please let know. 

 

Councillor McLaughlin: if interest in being exec for women’s center applications are due 

today.  

 

VP Beairsto: Clubs and Society award application due March 21st . 

 

 

8 Question Period 

 

Councillor Ward: towards VP Bempah, Clay Café event starting at 5, under impression it 

started at 7? 

 

VP Bempah: double checks, is 7pm.  

 

Councillor Payne: VP Beers, at NBSA AGM any discussion of professional student 

TAB? 

 

VP Beers: came up, got renamed to Free Tuition Program, do have letter prepared that 

will be sent to minister shortly.  

 

Councillor Cormier: VP Beairsto, was checking budget for NBSA is 479 x 5800 gives 

total budget for next year, asks for explanation.  

 

VP Beairsto: fee per student for NBSA, estimated number of students. 

 

Councillor Cormier: President Daley, emailed about age loophole, are we following 

CRO’s recommendation? 

 



President Daley: policy committee reviewed, wanted official memo from legal 

consultants, have contacted repeatedly and was supposed to hear by Friday by end of day, 

didn’t hear back yet. 

 

Councillor Cormier: tickets at welcome center, entering law rep mentioned she is 

president of Red Brigade, partnering with them for Aitken Center student section? 

 

VP Tozer: Red Brigade partnered with hockey game t shirts, homecoming, would like to 

do more. Can partner with them to advocate for student section.  

 

Senator Reid: on cellar board, hasn’t received any communication about meetings.  

 

Councillor Toner: addresses VP Tozer, are we allowed to bring a guest to SURAs? 

 

VP Tozer: unfortunately no, too expensive. 

 

 

9 Other business arising 

 

Councillor Payne: comment regarding election age, STU also had issues in media. 

 

VP Beers: do have age restriction and is 19, 2/4 student unions in NB have age 

restrictions. 

 

10. Adjournment 

 

Mover: Councillor Toner 

Second: Councillor Doucet 

 

Council is adjourned at 8:09pm. 


